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shower room

Top gush 

pulley

Installation Tools Suggested (Prepared by User)

334 rubber mat 
(Right)

334 rubber mat
(Left)

LC-373LC-334 LC-371ALC-333

LC-372

LC-375 308P4

ST4X16 round 
self-tapping screw

hexagonal socket screw

ST4X18 countersunk 
wood screw

ST4X20 countersunk 
wood screw

ST4X10 countersunk 
wood screw

M6X30�hexagonal screw

LC-377



shower room

Top gush 

pulley

Installation Tools Suggested (Prepared by User)

334 rubber mat 
(Right)

334 rubber mat
(Left)

LC-373LC-371ALC-333

LC-372

LC-375 308P4

LC-377

LC-389

ST4X16 round 
self-tapping screw

hexagonal socket screw

ST4X18 countersunk 
wood screw

ST4X35 countersunk 
wood screw

ST4X10 countersunk 
wood screw

M6X30�hexagonal screw



M4 nut
M4 stainless steel 
gasket

M6X30 countersunk 
wood screw

( Fig.2)

stainless steel 
screw stem

nut

ST4X18 countersunk 
wood screw

ST4X10 countersunk 
wood screw

ST4X10 countersunk 
wood screw

ST4X10 countersunk 
wood screw

ST4X10 countersunk 
wood screw



M4 nut
M4 stainless steel 
gasket

M6X30 countersunk 
wood screw

( Fig.2)

stainless steel 
screw stem

nut

ST4X18 countersunk 
wood screw

ST4X35 round 
self-tapping screw

ST4X35 round 
self-tapping screw

ST4X35 round 
self-tapping screw

ST4X35 round 
self-tapping screw
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M4X10 countersunk 
wood screw

( Fig.3) ( Fig.4)

( Fig.5)

M6X30 countersunk 
wood screw

Aprons

M6 nut

( Fig.6)

( Fig.7)

Stick waterproof tape

Waterproof tape
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M4X10 countersunk 
wood screw

( Fig.3) ( Fig.4)

( Fig.5)

M6X30 countersunk 
wood screw

Aprons

M6 nut

( Fig.6)

( Fig.7)



3.3

( Fig.8)

M4X6 round 
self-tapping screw

hexagonal socket screw

clamp of top glass   

( Fig.9)

Back spray

        1.Hand wheel A is the function-shifting switch. The rotation of the wheel in different 
directions will shift the functions such as foot massage, shower, back spray and top 
spray etc.
        2.Hand wheel B is the cold/hot water switch. Pulling up the wheel will let water in, 
while turning the wheel in different directions will adjust the water temperature.

Foot massage

Rubber gasket

Rubber gasket

Nut

 Connection of cold and 
 hot water pipes

Feed tube

4# external 
connector

Installation handle

( Fig.10) ( Fig.11)

VI.Installation Skirt &Installation of parts

24h.



3.3

( Fig.8)

M4X6 round 
self-tapping screw

hexagonal socket screw

clamp of top glass   

( Fig.9)

Back spray

        1.Hand wheel A is the function-shifting switch. The rotation of the wheel in different 
directions will shift the functions such as foot massage, shower, back spray and top 
spray etc.
        2.Hand wheel B is the cold/hot water switch. Pulling up the wheel will let water in, 
while turning the wheel in different directions will adjust the water temperature.

Foot massage

Rubber gasket

Rubber gasket

Nut

 Connection of cold and 
 hot water pipes

Feed tube

4# external 
connector

Installation handle
( Fig.10)

( Fig.11)

VI.Installation Skirt &Installation of parts

          To prolong the service life of the bathtub, please try to regulate the intake water 

temperature and keep it below 45℃. For intake water at higher temperature, fill in some 

cold water first.   

          Maximum temperature of inlet water ≤60℃.
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